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ATTENTION

W e  have received a" complete 
stock of the new School Books, 
W e  also have Lsts ul the books for 
the various grade>.

Let the little ones CXChongo their 
books now thereby avoiding the 
rush at the opening o f school.

S w ift  B r o s  S m i t h
County Dspository

Fir Sa>. > For Sale or Trade. Cheap—

Registered Daroc sow K>| One fifty dollar Edison pbo*
inootha old, and her live 3, nourraph and fifty ffood rec-
months old pi(rs,a ni.les and 2 What hart vouJ. S«e
females. Kesistration papers _  ^ ,,, _
w iUbehim ishedoneach. Ben Wdson at W . T ,  W ilm n
dlw2 D. K. Cason. Grain Co’s, office. d2t w l

State ud CNBtf Tazet.
Tax Assessror Bob Sullivan 

today finished making out 
the Tax Collectors Receipt 
from tlie fbotings of the sever
al rolls of the county, and 
will present it to the commis
sioners court next Monday for 
their approval.After approval 
one receipt will be forwarded 

>to the comptroller, one will be 
i held by the tux collector and 
one by the assessor.

This receipt is a recapitu
lation of the several tax rolls 
with the amount of taxes col
lectable figured according to 
the tax rate of the state and 
county.

The total taxable value of 
the county, as shown by the 
rolls is $l),228,4D0.00. The 
total tax, states county ar.d 
school, |118.i)0i>.90.

The tax rate this year s 
State 45 cents,county 58 cents.

Last year the rate was 
State, 262-3 cents, county 48 
cents. __

Nacogdoches county will 
this year contribute to the 
Confederate pension fund 
$4.764.24.

The Big Store The Leading: House

/

We Are After Your Fall
Business

In order to get it we have used the best and most 
powerful weapon known fa  modern merchandising.

It Is Price and Quality.
There is a number of reasons why you should 

make your fall purchase here.
First: W e  pay more for your co ton.
Second: W e  give you more and better merchan

dise for your money.
Third: W e  have the largest and the best assorted

stock in the East. Saving you time and the trouble of 
running here and there to complete your purchases.

Fourth: The best and most efficient corps of sales
people to serve you.

Fifth: If you are not one of our customers it is a
duty you owe your yourself to come and see the mer- 
change we are showing and get our prices.

Below we list a few of the many bargains in store 
for you.

.00
Anderson’s BB Sheetin,? full 86 

inches wide, good 7c vmlue, our
price............................................ 5c

Best 6c Calico, our price................ 5c
Chicasaw Plaids, worth 6c, our price,

20 yards........  ......................$1.00
86 inch Hope E  Bleach, regular 8Vic 

kind, our price 14 yards.. . .  Sl.DO 
86 inch Crown and Scout Percale, 

‘ never sold for less than 12^c 10
yards tor.................................$1.00

Zephyr ipingham, good 12^¿c value.
our prfCC, 10 yards............. *.$1,00

Beechwood Zephyr Gingham, lOc 
values, our price, 12 yds to. .$1.00 

No. 400 brown canton, good 10c val
ue. 12 yards......................... $1.00

Double told fancy suiting, never 
sold for Itss than 10c 12 yds. .$1.00

LaVogue cloth, something new and 
very appropriate tor an early fall 
dress, good 20c value, oi r price 7
yards t o r ............................... $1.00

Honey comb towels, extra large size, 
regular 25 cent kind, our price
5 pair...................................... $1.00

Extra large linen buck towels, good 
25c value, our price 5 pair . .$1.00 

A lert ribbon, inches wide all 
colors, the thing for Ithe school 
girl worth 25c a yard,our price 15c 

A lert ribbon 4V  ̂ inches wide, worth
80c our price.............................20c

S Y L V A N  T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S — 
Combination box; 1 box talcum, 2 
bars of soap, regular 50c value, our
price.............................................. 25c
Large assortment of face powders, 
tooth past and etc.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
ï S ¥ r -

GET READY
for Syrup making time. Don’t wait un
til you are ready lo make to buy your 
Mill and Pan. Now is the time. We 
offer you the old reliable GOLDENS Mill 
and Evaporators this season»the same 
kind we have been selling for a number 
of years. They are GOOD and the price 
you can afford to pay. The GOLDEN gets 
all the Juice out of the cane-is strong, 
heavy, well made, in fact, a thoroughly 
reliable and dependable cane mill. Come 
in now, while you can still get the size 
you want.

Cason, Monk &  Co.

ktmu tkc Raai Draf at Oace.
Mr. Eklitor:

It looks like the tall rains 
hav* come. And now is the 
time to fommence dragging 
the cv utji V roAds. Commence 
It) time, don’t w'ait until the 
rotids are ruined, and then 
curse the eoinmissioners.

VVe will have to depend a 
good deal on the people donat 
ing the work as i he county 
road and bridge funds are 
about out.

M. S. Muckelroy.

A  car of buggic!»; five to 
ten dollars off every one. See 
Tillery at Appleby. w2t

C. C. Coats father of C. C. 
Coats, Jr., who has been here 
in the city for about a ye<ir in 
order to be near the physicians 
tor treatment, came in town 
this morning and will take 
his son out to his home where 
he can give him his personal 
attention, and where he will 
have the comforts of a home 
ns well. ____ ______

W e are ready for the boys 
— all ages. School pants our 
theme. Allan Sea^c Ac Co. 
d8t*w lt  The Price Makers.

M. G. Hasel returned yes
terday from a visit of several 
weeks to Hot Springs, Ark., 
Mr. Hasel was at Hot Spring 
during the big fire of last 
week, and says that it was the 
biggest fire he ever saw, and 
a most wonderful sight, the 
flames and smoke rolling to 
such an extent that it was' 
impossible to see beyond them * 
and the roar ct the fire eiigiucs 
ac*compained with the rattle 
of the flames and cries uf the

I

fire fighters as they gave di
rection created an awlul din. 
The only chance the fireman 
had against the flames was to 
dynamite buildings in itsj 
path and get them out of the 
way so that it would burn it
self out.

Tkaw’i Trid PUy Dra| Ytaia.
Ottawa, Ontaro, Sept. 8.—  

Dominion officials here fore
see a delay of possibly two 
years before final decision in 
the Thaw case. The litiga* 
tion, in their opinion, un- 
doubtedly will be carried. 
through the dominion courts 
to the privy council in Eng- 
land, where the final verdict 
will be written.

Until this verdict is given 
the immigration officials be
lieve the court will not per
mit tlie deportation of Thaw 
and he will remain on Cana
dian soil.

The journey through the 
privy courts is a long one.

During the rain and 
thunrier storm yesterday 
atleriKK*ii, lighting killed two 
horses for Mr. John Thrash, 
three miles east of town. 
The horses were in the past
ure when killed.

L . A . Leggs of Leggs store 
was in the city today on busi
ness and to see how things 
were coming along! at the 
county teat

Ed I. Rice, the “ main push” 
of the Nacogdoches County 
Poultry Association, is kept 
busy these days sending out 
advertising matter to poultry 
raisers and answering corres
pondence with reference to 
the show that will be put on 
at the East Texas Fair next 
month. Last year the poul
try exhibit at the fair was one 
of the most attractive exhibits 
of the whole business, and 
this year the Poultry Associa
tion believes that a bigger 
and better exhibit w ill be on 
hand. ______________

CarialThaib.
To  all those who contribu

ted to my in te r^  in helping 
me win the grand prize and 
other prize in the contest at 
Thomas Ac Richardson, 1 wish 
to extend my highest appre
ciation.

Thursa Paiish.

Draviii rius far New Sciwal.

R. R. Loy, one of the tru»-^ ’ 
tees of the Nat school district^ 
was in the city today, and 
with Superintendent W . B. 
Hargis, drew the plans tor the 
new school building which 
will be built there.

The plans contemplate a 
modern four room school 
building with accordion doors 
and the requirements for ven
tilation and lighting exacted 
by the school laws rigidly 
complied with. When com
pleted it will be one of the best 
in the county and the patrons 
of the school should feel 
proud oi it.

Far Salt.
150 acres of land 5 miles 

east of Nacogdoches; 110 acres 
in cultivation, resident and 
tenant house, plenty of good 
water.

Mrs. M. M. Commander, 
w2t R. T. D. No. 2.
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In a statement given

iitke ffaaA ment ot the law-abidins 
{ liquor dealers, whose tenure 
in business is limited to aout

today Gray, attorney, ' very short time, it strict reg*
ulation does not become a 
sincere reality,’* —  Houston 
Press.

' says the liquor business in 
W e arc not worrying much , Texas will be ot short dura- 

at yet about who will ruh tor Ition it the county and city ot- 
goyernor next year, this w in-1 ticials ot the state do not irg- 
ter promises to be a severe' ulate the traffic. Gray is a 
one and many early candidates j strong anti-prohibitionist, but
oiay be trozen out hv Jan. 1st. | he says he can see the hand ^

= ---------------  * * " .!  ‘ ' J ' o l d  ¿iiureh " ‘¿ ¡il
ti le ot prohibition it all liquor
dealers and anti advocates do

Watermelons each w’ith a 
bottle ot beer inclosed are 
heme marketed at Tulsa. " f
Okla. It is believed the beer law- His state-
wottld K ll without the water- ” « ' *  is as.tollows: 
raelon envelope it it could get I "Krom the Greenville Even- 
police protection. > "« Banner ot Aug. 21, we
/ 'quote the tollowing: ‘A

Houston liquor dealer who 
was put out ot business by

The Etist Texas Fair Asso 
elation received today a new  ̂
lot ot advertising matter tor CriminalgDistrict Attoney R. 
the tair. This shipment in- C. Maury ot Houston, has 
chides cards, hangers and do: h hied several charge against 
banners. They will be sent ' Mr. Maury, only one ot which 
out at once and posted up so' «  »  *c*<>ny under the law. The 
as to give inlornution with sheriff was with Maury when 
reference to the big show. ^he crime is alleged to have 

I. . ■■ been commited and he did not
An  unprecedented atten- hear the challenge to a duel, 

dance ot tieshmen at the Men who tight the liquor evils 
Texas A . A  M. College is ex- must prepare tor a battle all 
pected when the school term j along the line.’ 
opens September 23. Appli-j “ The Greenville Evening 
cations tar enrollment, are Banner is"one ot the largest 
much heavier than in previ- among possibly 500 prohibit- 
out years, and Registrar Fri-'ion papers in Texas which are 
ley says that there will be at skeptical|about the regulation 
least four hundred and titty ot the liquor |traffic, and such
Ireshmcn enrolled.

There is a ladies rest room 
in the second slor>' ot the new 
court house in the tront cor
ner. When the court house 
waa built this rest room was 
provided, and equipped with 
every necessary convenience, 
and it was intended tor^ the 
oae ot the ladies. We call at
tention to the tact co that 
ladies who wish to go to a rest 
room may know that such a 
room is provided and is tor 
their use exclusively.

occurrences as the one men
tioned turnish these papers 
ample material in support of 
the prohibition argument 
which they arc not slow to 
take advantage ot.

“ Strict regulation of the 
liquor traffic as against prohib- 
ition has always been the doc
trine ot ant-prohibitionist. 
The violent opposition ot a 
great number ot those in the 
liquor traflfiic to any regula
tion whateverfand the lawless 
violation ot regulatory meas
ures account tor the failure of

The Lufkin Metropolis thus 
moralizes:

“ Those ot us who remem
ber the familiar sound ot the 

on Sunday 
mornings have never bectime 
used to their stillness now s 
a result ot the new order of 
things. W e loved to hear the 
old bell, the first peal an
nouncing that it was time to 
prepare tor Sunday school.’ ’

Still, there are those, partic
ularly in cities, who are no 
longer charmed by the sound 
ot the church bell. The great 
amount of noise made tends 
to prejudice the city dweller 
against any sounds that may 
distract the mind and spoil 
the early morning nap, and 
in most cities there is a senti
ment in favor ot cutting out 
whistles,' bells and all other 
sounds that are not absolutely 
essential to business. This is 
a commercial age. and regard
less of the sentiments ot we 
old timers, it looks as it the 
church bell is doomed.— San 
Antonio Express.

BMit.
I Home is the place where 
lour thoughts return in the 
hour ot loneliness, its mem- 

I ory seems to cling to us more 
! in the time ot need than in 
the moments ot pleasure. W e 
look'^upon home as a shelter 
where we find safety in times 
ot distress, as a ship finds a 
calm sea behind the break
water, when the waves roll 
high. Home is where we 
find a love worth while—a 
mother's love. Childhood 
days and the thoughts ot 
home hll the hearts ot the 
lowly as well as the lordly. 
W e ail love home but some
times our thoughts are prone 
to other things that tor the 
moment command attention 
and seem more pressing. The 
awakening sometimes comes 
too late— after loved ones 
have departed or furious ele
ments have done their work 
— but it is inevitable as lite 
and death. Home is the 
natural haven ot rest.—  Mrs. 
£. P. Turner, Chairman, Ru
ral Homes Commission.

F a c t s  i n  N a t u r e
PO R  *t Km  bMn known that Kâtar«'» most vahiiX« h««lth' wir- t /

«jonto for^tk« ewro of disoMu »ro found la our Amcrtean foiauU. ’  _ 
y**™ ••• Dr. R. V. Pirre«. cki«f conaultiac phjralcuut t» tb* Invalms* 

Hot«I and Sorfieal laatitat« at Buffalo, N.Y., ummI um puwU«rMl oitrarta as well a« 
tb« liquid «Éuneu of naür« kMdieiaal plants, such as Bkxxlroot and Qu««n’«  root. 
Coldsn Saat and Stona root, Cbarry bark and Ifattdimks, for the cura of bluoa
diasasaa. This praaeriptioQ aa put up in liquid form was callad

DR. PŒRCE’S

Q o l d e n  M e d i c a l  D i s c o v e r y
all in„  - - . ____________ _ «Iro* atora In tbe ,

You caa bow obtain tba powdarad aztraet in «a(ar-«oatad tablai form of
and has enjoyad a larf« sale for 

Isad. You can bow obtain tba poi
-'jour medicina dealer, or send Me in ooa-eaat pastawa alampa for trial box to* 
Dr. Piarca'a laralida’ HoUl, Buffalo. N.Y.. aad tablaU will be maifad. poatac« prepaid.

Tba “Goldan Medical Discorery” makaa rich, rad blood, inrigorataa the 
■tumaeb, tirar and bowels and through them the whole aystam. Skin 
cffaetioaiL blotcban, boils, pimples and aniptiona—rasult of bad Mood 
—ara «radicated by this altaratira aztraet—as thonsanda hare taatiflsd.

BaiidSl«
Pierce’« K T S E S a  1 L iS I ÏS S !! f î i .T .a K Â S a

ADDRESS DR. R.V. PIERCE, BUFPALOkN.Y.

i t * » n  . d T V l  m g - j f c n  I l a n . i u n e à - f T M i

FO STER ’S W E A T H E R  B U LLE T IN
Copyrigtad l»lt by W. T. Poster

Washington, D. C., Sept. 6. places. September 12 to 20 
— Last bulletin gave forecast I will* bring the equnoctinl 
ot disturbances to cross con- storms this year and to warn

hiDition.i
“ Nothing would allay the

than strict regulation sincerly

According to a bulletiin is
sued by the American .'ledi- 
cal Association our fourth ot 
July celebration in 11)13 cost 
tbesexeral states ot the Union 
tbe lives ot 32 and the injury ot 
1131 not tatality.Thiscompare 
very favorably with the years 
11103. the first ve .r ot the » " “I f ‘ " ' ‘
period covered by the bulletin * ” «  
in which there, were yfii,

So long as there is a lawless 
element, however, permitted 
to remain in the business and

re
mains acquiescent, the pro-

T h i, U quite a heavy price to ^b it® " W «» «»ntiDue to
pay tot our tourth ot July * * “
celebrations, and is a , t r o n *  * *  considered more lavotably 
arzument in favor ot a sale “ >* ‘ « - - »b 'd m g  class who 
u d  sane tourth ot July. "®‘  interested in the busi-

ness.

Nearly every day now the “ The liquor question is a 
tanners ot the country are in- practical problem, nut one ot 
quiring with reference to the theory,*so tar as the business 
premium lists tor the East and the men* engaged in it 
T ex a s  fair, and the manage-j are concerned, and the law- 
ment are handing out a lot otj abiding element in it must 
these premium lists. It begins | see to it that the business is 
to look very much like the in-: purged ot the element who 
terest in the tair is growing 'are bringing upon this liber- 
to such an extent that by 'ty  loving country the curse

DM’t Try to Uicate OM Fesfle.
In an|article entitled, “ Mak

ing Old People Happy,”  in 
the October Woman’s Home 
Companion, appears the tol
lowing:

“ Don’t attempt to reason 
any olo person out ot prin
ciples inculated in youth. 
You cannot teach them that 
drafts are not dangerous, nor 
hat there is nothing intrin
sically deadly in night air. 
In general, modern^ hygiene 
may be relaxed tor the old 
A  body which has thriven tor 
eighty years or so upon scan-

tinent August 4 to 8 and 10 
to 14, warm waves 3 to 7 and 
9 to 13, cool waves G to 10 
and 12 to 16. Temperatures 
ot these two disturbances, cov
ering first halt ot September

people ot danger periods b  a 
part ot our duty.

Locating these dangerous 
storms is not an easy matter. 
The best we can do is to lo
cate them 300 to 500 miles

will average warmer and drier I southeast of the center ot the 
than usual and the storm j lows, 
forces will be ot less intensity 
than usual except about and

the strict! regulation]! argu. dalously unhygienic principles 
m;nt to produce the effect it ©t eating, exercise, and venti- 
should have— stopping the I lation may well go on thriving 
fast rising tide in favor ot pro to the end ot the chapter. An

quantity ot

Wac* Cattoi Pilace Hai Uiifie 
Uucitioiai Feitire.

Waco, Texas, September 4, 
The school children ot Texas 
are invited to enroll their 
names as contestants tor the 
cash prizestor the^best models 
made in cottonto be exhibited 
at the Texas Cotton Palace at 
Waco this tall, November 1st 
to 16th. Models may be 
made ot the great State ot 
Texas, with her large com
mercial centers, rivers, harbors 
and ports; ot automobiles, 
aircraft and machinery, o f  the 
Panama Canal, the various 
states and countries etc.

Mrs. John B. Coober, Waco 
Texas will be glad to receive 
the enrollment ot all contest
ants from the entire state 
and commuications addressed 
as above will receive prompt 
attention. Full set ot rules 
will be forwarded and a list 
ot the cash prizes given.

week^tollowing September 13.
Next disturbance w ill reach 

Pacific coast about September 
14» cross Pacific slope by close 
ot 15, great central valleys 16 
to 18, eastern sections 19. 
Warm wave will cross Pacific 
slope about September 15, 
great central valleys 17, east
ern sections 19. Cool wave 
will cross Paci.ic slope about 
September 17, great central 
valleys 19, eastern sections 31.

Tempertures ot this distur
bance will average above nor
mal but will not average so 
high as the previous and tol
lowing disturbances. It will 
bring the most dangerous 
storms ot the month and altho 
we are not expecting such 
great catastrophes as occur
red earlier in the year, we nd- 
vise that no risks be taken. It 
b  not difficult to find places 
ot satety during a storm and 
we generally arrange our af
fairs so as to avoid dangerous

,____ W e give the dates on
which the warm waves are to 
cross the continent and these 
dates will not be tar wrong. 
Watch the progress ot the 
warm waves as the dangerous 
storms occur in them. The 
warm waves and the danger
ous storms forms southeast of 
the lows.

September 12 tu, 18 our 
danger signals will hang out 
and we hope they will save 
much suffering and destruc
tion ot property.

No one denies that the 
moon is the principal cause of 
the tides and their locations. 
Just as surely the moon lo
cates our rains and snows. 
This feature ot our weather 
forecast system is not yet fully 
worked out, but in a general 
wav the indications are that 
September will bring heavier 
than usual rains from Gult of 
Mexico along our southwest
ern borders with moderate 
rains on New England coasts 
and dry elsewhere on this con
tinent and in South America.

amazing 
may often be taken

sweets 
without

prohibition agitation quicker I harm. The'same principle ot

deaths and 3983 injuries not 
fatal. For the i.eJc'en years 
covered between  ̂ 1903 and . .
1918 there «e re , 1792 deaths 
md 89488 injuries not fatal.

non-interterence.with tbe no
tions ot a lifetime,may wisely 
be applied to less material 
things. Modern views, wheth
er on higher criticism or the 
hygienic neglect ot babies, 
had better not be forced on 
the attention of old minds, 
being merely unsettling and 
painful.”

next year tbe fair association 
will have to enlarge their 
premium lists to include a

ot prohibition.

“ It is to be hoped that the 
officials of thb city and coun-

number ot crops that have ty will drive from its borders 
heretofore not been grown in 'the lawless element in tbe
thb county, but which are 
DOW attracting attention. Tbe 
premium Jut thb year in
cludes nearly everything that 
thb section has. been growing 
and tbe premiums are the 
iDOit liberal tbe association 
bM ever offered.

V' .

liquor business and redeem 
tbe argument anti-prohibi
tion that strict regulation is 
better than statewide prohibi
tion.

“ It  b  also to be hoped that 
in thb work they w ill receive 
tbe support and cnoourge-

TIk Sdi I Dhrmifisr.
Farmer Radford has given 

some splendid reasons why 
the farmers ot Texas should 
build silos, and one ot the 
most important is its in
fluence upon diversification. 
Farming b  a business and the 
apostles ot diversification 
should not lose sight ot this 
tact. The cotton crop last 
season brought $27.19 per 
acre, corn $16.40 which was 
its nearest rival. W ill a 'far
mer cultivate land at $16.40 
per acre when he can $27.19? 
Wiljl^a laborer work toi $1.60 
per day when he can get 
$2.70?

Farmer Radford has sug
gested the silo and the feed
ing ot livestock as a means ot 
taking up the difference and 
bringing corn up to the pro
ductive value ot cotton per 
acre.

Profit b  tbe moat powerful 
agency for diversification.

ninkall a Flylea Ttwi.
Marshall has laid claim to 

being a tlyless town- and the 
modern fiy-catching devices 
which have made good in that 
city verity the statement that 
“ there are no flies on Mar
shall.”

Scientists who have studied 
the housefly tor years unite in 
saying that it b  the most dan
gerous insect on earth and 
Marshall has put herself well 
within the health zone in ex
terminating the fly.

The clean-up days which 
were so common in commer
cial club work in Texas have 
b%n extended throughout the 
entire year, and the city ot 
Marshall stands out boldly as 
a shining example ot com
munity sanitation. K ill the 
flyl ______________

That innoculation tor al
falfa is absolutely unnecessary 
in Texas, b  the statement ot 
B. Youngblood, director ot 
experiment stations at A . A  
M. College. “ When alfalfa 
tails as a crop that failure b  
due to lack ot sufficient mob- 
ture, lack ot proper soil fer
tility  or some^other deficiency, 
and not to need for innocula' 
tion. In Texas nature fur
nishes all the innoculation 
that b  neceesary.”

Lire At Hisie.
The maritime news columns 

ot the press announce that a 
Iar,{e vessel loaded with can* 
ned goods at Baltimore has 
sailed tor Galveston, to supplv 
the Texas trade with canned 
goods, and the incident serves 
to torciblv remind us that we 
are not buying at home.

It  is the old, old story ot 
carrying coal to -New Castle 
when we ship our fruits to the 
East and buy back the canned 
products; or worse still, to 
permit our vegetables and 
fruits to rot on the ground for 
want of canneries to use them. 
There b  nothing that so builds 
a country as turning waste in
to profit, and there are many 
Texas products that have gol
den opportunities along this 
line.

The farmers of Texas are 
no longer villagers but are 
cosmopoli'an citizens.

. V . U . i . t i J  («J I  L ‘»*k I
■ t  I n -i I .  ;u i-p r.rrd  c«pecio**y
I <r Malaria (•.'CHILLS a fcvli..
i - iv c  o r  l i x  lio a c i w i l l  b reak  anjr caae, 
i f  l ik e n  th e n  a t  a to n ic  tbe F e r c r  w i l l  n o t  
re tu rn . I t  acta on  tb a  lia a r  b e n e r i k M  
C a lo m e l an d  doca n o t | r ip c  o r  lic k a n . 3 5c

Ges. Hierto Nay Reaifi.
According to a sta'emen: 

from a prominent Mexican 
close to Huerta government, 
Gen. Heurta b  to quit the 
presidency ot Mexico in favor 
of Gen. Trevino and will be a 
candiate for the presidency at 
the coming October election. 
Gen. Trevino b  making bu 
wav to the capital and it b  
given out that he had been 
officially called there. It  b  be
lieved that he will be given 
the post of msnbter of foreign 
relations in order to legally 
succeed ttfe president.

Good roads is a question 
that involves the happiness o f 
the home, the perpetuity ot 
our government.

Quit spendingl money 
roads. T ry  to invest it.

.on

»HEIEVll m ÌEEÌ ^
t  tEiEn  iMic • TttE m m

iThe'Old Standard Grove's Tastcleaa ghill Tonic is Eaually 
‘ Valuable as a General Twiic because it Acta on the lirert 

I Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
^the Whole System. For Grown People and ChUdren«

,Yoa'kadw wkat yoa ara takiof wben yoa taka Grora’a Taatelcaa ekill Toaie 
aa the fonnnla ia printed on crary label ahowing that it containa Um wall kaowa 
toak propartiaa of QUININB and IRON. It ia aa atrong aa the atroaigaat bitter 
tonk and ia ia Taatalaaa Form. It bat no equal for Malaria, Chill« aiud Pevar, 
Weakaaaa, gaserai debility hnd loaa of appetite. Oieee life asd vlgwfc NsrMS$ 
Motben rad Pala, Skkly Children. Renorca Biliooaaeaa witboe| psrgiBg. 
Ralkvea aerrooa depnatioa aad low spirita. Aronata tbe tirar ts 'Setioa aai 
psriiei  the Mood. A Trse Toak «ad Sore Aspetiaer. A Complat* 
MofaarilyahoRldbewltkostit. OwrratctdDyyoRrDrsatot. Wc r n m II.
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Baking Powder Bisciills
L l i h i  a s  a F e iith e r

B y  M r% . Ja n e t M c K e n z ie  I / i i i ,  E d i. >^of 
th» Boston C o o k in g  Sch o o l M a g  a s t’ie

Baking' Po'Wiler niscuitt mn<1e hy thi< 
recipe are ao far ahead o i ordinary ba
k in g  powder b iacu iu  that, if once tried, 
y w  w ill never use any other recipe. 
T r y  it  the next tim e you run abort of 
bread. Save this redpe. 29

W-fcVirJ-r
B C  Takliif Powder

7> ra r c u /t  / /  » r ;  /<  c: / > j yf  
ening: 3 le it i t. ‘t.h. /.' '\ir.
P o w d er; about 1 cu p  u .ié .i ............... ^
teasp o o n ju l su it.

Sift three time», the f - -;r, . ¡. '
baking powder. \ \  urk i;>h- the fl >ur the 
shortening, n sin .; la.-d or Ijuth-r for 
ahortening. Th en  mix to a w ry  w 
dough with the u iilk . 'i ■ ; soit; r th-- 
biacnit enters the o vr:!, the ü í̂ Iu i t  i" 
com esout. N ever knead l>i..ing }>.. xd.-r 
biacuita; press thed o vg n into shape as ! 
roll lig h tly . Cu t in sm all - hupes ar. I 
bake on a sheet or \ erv shr.l’.ow j).,:i in  
a hot oven. In  pi icing hi cuits in  the 
pans place well apai t, not allow iiig  c dg^ s 
to touch. Sm a ll bÍM-nits are hotter than 
large ones. I^arge hisrnits do not have 
the proper am ount of time to raise btid 
bake.

Havt yon aren the new K C Cook » Donht 
Briiaful of «|>prti<liiir rx i;«»  that simply must 
be awceessful evrry time If the few simple ilirrv  
Uooi are careful I y followml. You wouM alsdlr 
^ y  SO cents for this »-aluaiae U<ok. yrt we umd 
•t aS$»l mMy ft ft upon receipt of the tolured cer- 
tlSeatepeciLed ineverTT^-enlcsnof K C  Hskine 
r«w4rr. lAoraa Mro. co.. chioiK« e

I áo not have Cook's Buuk cerUfiutIca

NO LOOKING BACK IN NACOGDOCHES

Nml Way ta Suicide.
Tuesday of this week at 

Dalmont, twelve or fifteen 
miles north ot this city, Dave 
Mackleroy, colored, commit' 
ted suicide in a novel manner 
and was buried Wednesday.

It is alleged that about a 
year or more ago Mackleroy 
killed a negro from Louisiana 
and that his case was to come 
up for trial soon and that he 
had been brooding over the 
matter considerably tearing 
that he would be sent to the 
penitentiary or worse, and 
last Monday he purchased a 
a box ot American sardines 
from the commissi.ry, opened 
the box and filled it with 
strong vinegar and set it 
away tor several hours. He 
then ate the sardines and 
died from ptomaine poisoning 
before a doctor could be sum
moned. ____________

Yet Paiut
May be high next >ear. so 

much work has been put-off 
and more will be.
SM en{don't knew that it costs 
more money to wait than to 
paint; it cost about 10 per 
cent to wait, and not over 5

USE

PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS

FOR

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

IT  C L U N S U  AND INVIGORATES.

Sold b y  nruggist.s.
P r ic e  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  b o t t le .

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co., Special Agenta

Ht« Endetet CtUulli Btii| the extra price.
rikUed.

Since the long success of 
Nacogdoches reports were 
first published in the local 
press there has been no look
ing back. Nacogdoches 
evidence continues to pour in 
and— better still— those whose 
reports were first published 
many years ago. verity all 
they said in a most hearty 
and unmistakable way. Read 
the esperienoe ot Mr. W . H. 
Wood»tanneip,savs Mr. Wood: 
*'lt was about six years ago 
that 1 was first troubled by a 
dull ache across the small of 
my back. l,never thought tor 
a moment that my kidneys 
were out oi order until a short 
time ago when the kidney 
secretions became scanty in 
passage. 1 tried many rem
edies without finding relief. 
Hearing about Doan's Kid
ney Pills and the benefit they 
had brought others. 1 decided 
to try them and procured a 
box at Mast Bros. & Smith's 
Drug Store (now Switt Bros. 
Ac Smith's Drug Store). They 
did me a world ot ,/ood. 1 am 
still recommending Doan's 
Kidney Pills at every oppor- 
tm ity . The benefit ih ty 
brought me has been last: 
ing."

For sale by all dealers. 
Price "“50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bom  Co., Buflalo, New York, 
aide agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan's— and take no other

What is 5? About $2.50 
on the average )ob(8000 square 
feet); 10 gallons Devoe, 15 of 
average paint, yes 20 of some.

Suppose there’s plenty of 
oil next year, won't paint go- 
down? Yes, a little; . there 
can't be plenty ot oil; the de
mand settles that. Halt the 
work of last year and this is 
waiting; so stupid we are.

DEVOE
Switt Bros. Ac Smith' sell it.

Uuozer examined and saw 
where the bolt had struck the 
tree and shattered it at the 
top.

Do You Fear Consumptioa?
No matter how chronic 

your cough or how severe 
your throat or lung ailment 
is, Dr. King's New Discovery 
will surely help you; it may 
save your lite. Stillman 
Green of Malichite, Col., 
writes: "Tw o  doctors said I
had consumption and could 
not live two years. 1 used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and am alive and well.”  Your 
money refunded it it tails to 
benefit you. The best home 
remedy tor coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Guar
anteed by Stripling, Hasel- 
w’ood Ac Co.

I rU is SiipiciiB.
Sunday afternoon the 

sherifis department placed 
under arrest and lodged in 
the county jail Aus Curl 
on suspicion ot being connect
ed with the killing of Ed iase 
whose dead body was found 
in the woods last Friday 
morning.

The suspicion is based, so 
we understand, on a story 
told by a little colored boy.

The officers are still work
ing on the case.

Gso. W . Morton, one bl the 
prominent and prosperous 
tanners ot the Etoile] country, 
was in the city Friday and 
purchased a bran new wagon 
with which to harvest and 
carry to market his crop. He 
had the wagon shipped out 
over the N. Ac S. E., and also 
went out home this morning 
tiding in Hie new coach just 
put on by the railroad.

A  WOMAN'S WORK
toowtinies reduces her strenfth to the 
depths of iseakness—her devotion to 
household cates prevents sufficient 
test and recreation. Thousands of 
«omen in this condition find Scott’s 
»«mlkkei exactly wbst they need; it 
is pfVdigesled body^ood so medically 
perfiteted that every drop yields direct 
returns in strei^eninv the ornns 
sad tissoss sad ia^msldnf heslthy, 
MMuRainlng blood. Scotfs Emulsion 
b  devoid of skohol or m  baaM  

and eveicoassi tMassb i ^ -  
b ' l a n i - ^ —  I

Don’t Let Baby Sulfer with Ec
zema a i l  Skin Erapiions.

Babies need a perfect skin 
covering. Skin eruptions 
cause them not only intense 
suffering, but hinder their 
growth. Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Ointment can be relied 
on tor relief and permanent 
cure of suffering babies whose 
skin eruptions have made 
their life miserable. "Our 
baby was afflicted with break- 
ingfout of the »kin all over 
the face and scalp. Doctors 
and skin specialists failed to 
help. W e tried Dr. Hob
son’s Eczema Ointment and 
were overjoyed to see baby 
completely cured before one 
box was used”  writes Mrs.

New CMck w N. I  S. E.
The Nacogdoches Ac South

eastern railway has secured a 
bran new passenger coach 
No. 417, and it went into 
service this morning mak
ing its initial trip. The coach 
is a first class, two compart
ment, day coach, modern in 
construction and e({uipmfnt 
and sixty feet long. For 
quite a little while the road 

i has been in need ot a coach, 
by reason ot their increased 
passenger 'business, and the 
public will be glad that the 
road has put this coach in the 
sirvice, ______________

StrcQjithea Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with 

weak kidneys. You can get 
prompt relief by taking Elec
tric Bitters, that wonderful 
remedy praised by women 
everywhere. Start with a 
bottle today, you will soon 
feel like a new woman with 
ambition to work, virithout 
fear ot pain. Mr. John Dow
ling of San Francisco, writes: 
“ Gratitude for the wonderful 
effect of Electric Bitters 
prompt me to write. It cured 
my wife when all else fail
ed.” Good tor the liver as 
well. Nothing better for in
digestion or biliousness. Price

J. W . Sims and A. .1. Mod- 
esett, two prosperous and pro
gressive farmers ot Angelina 
county, were in the city yes
terday with cotton, having 
come to town over the new 
bridge at the Spradley terry 
and over the good roads. This 
is not the first time these gen
tlemen have brought cotton 
to this market this season, 
and they state that it will not 
be the last. They will bring 
all their crop here.

Safest Laxative for Women. 
Nearly every woman needs 

a good laxative. Dr. King’s 
New L ife Pills are good be
cause they are prompt, sate, 
and do not cause pain. Mrs. 
M. C. Dunlap of Leadill, 
Tenn.. says: "D r. King’s
New Lite Pills helped her 
troubles greatly.”  Get a,box 
today. Price 25c. Recom 
mended by Stripling,* Hasel
wood Ac Co.

nsdif PUtcriil M tke Grraid.
The Nacogdoches Ac South

eastern railway began this 
morning placing the material 
on the ground for their new 
depot on South Fredonia 
street.

In it very short time new 
jthe workmen will be busy 
¡putting up the depot, and 
with the (rack men at work 
filling in the grades and lay
ing the terminal tracks, 
things will begin to look quite 
business like in this section ot 
the city.

Taxe a dose ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters at night when ycu 
go to bed and you will feel 
bright and vigorous next 
morning. It will insure you 
a copious and healthy pas
sage ot the bowels, improved 
appetite and digestion and in* 
creased energy ot body and 
brain. Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. ______________

The laying ot steel was 
commenced last week on the 
street car system under con
struction at Tyler. The line 
will be seven miles in length 
and will traverse the most 
important streets ot the city.

Strubler. Dubuque, low.. A ll li &> “
druggist, or by mail, 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Company, 
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Stripling, Haselwood Ac 
Co. ______________

Ihn i K iM  hy L ^ tu a f.
.During the storm yester

day afternoon H. M. Boozer, 
who lives six miles east ot 
town on the Martinsville 
road, had a fine young horse 
killed by lightning. TIm  
horse was standing under a 
tree in the pastura near a wire 
tenoe, and when ionod its 

tiM ieooe. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Roberts 
returned this week from an 
extended visit in the west. 
While away they visited Hub
bard City, Waco. Brown wood, 
San Saba and other western 
towns and had a very enjoy
able trip. Mr. Roberts mixed 
his pleasure trip with business 
and during the months of 
July and August hts sales 
placed him at the head with 
his bouse and won for him 
the prise as the best talesman 
on the road thoae two months.

GRUESOME FIND NEAR TOWN.

Partly OecompMed Bmiy if Ed Lee, Col-
•red, u Faund Near tie Trail in 

tke Woods This Norninf.

Vrom K iid « T * i D a f ir :

I lK A I )  W A S l* K . \ ( T k 'A l . l ,Y  .SH ilT  

A W A Y .

Early this morning ii tele
phone call I rum the residence 
of Mr. Ferguson, east ot town, 
to the .shelltr tiepartment 
brought the news o f the find 
ing ot the dead body ot Ed 
loee, an albino negro, in ttie 
hushes near ttie trail leading 
trom the Frost lolmson mill 
to the lov\er Mel ruse load 
Sheritf Kich, County Attor 
nev Moss Adams, .Justice Per- 
riette and .)osh Henson went 
out immediately to make an 
investigation, and were ac
companied by one or two 
other gentlemen

Ed l.,ee hud been missing 
tor about ten days, but no one 
thought anything about it, as 
when last seen he was arrang
ing to go on a fish; but for 
several days past parties pass
ing along this trail going and 
returning from the mill had 
noticed a bad odor near this 
point, and this morning three 
negro women who were going 
over to Mr. Ferguson’s to 
pick cotton, decided|that they 
would see what the cause was. 
They had a dog with them 
and he took the scent and di
rected them, and just as they 
got off the trail a little they 
found a watch on the ground 
and picked it up; this led 
them to believe that it was a 
person, and they continued 
their search until they came 
upon the body in the bushes 
several yards from the trail 
They immediately reported 
the find to Mr. Ferguson who 
telephoned the officers^______

There are several trails 
through the woods between 
the mill and the big road and 
negroes use these trails fre 
quently. It appears that this 
negro was passing along the 
trail when he was shot trom 
ambush with a load of buck 
shot which took effect in the 
cheek, tearing away almcst 
halt ot the head. A  single- 
barrel shotgun was found near 
the body, which had evident
ly been pitched over to ihr- 
negro, tor the barrel was tided 
with dirt tor several inches, 
and evidences on the ground 
pointed to the fact that the 
body had fallen in the trail 
and had been dragged out 
into the bushes.

The body was so badly de
composed that the officers 
made no attempt to move it; 
this will have to be attended 
to at once and the reinaius 
buried.

»
Ed Lee was about thirty 

years old and was single. Be
ing an albino he could see but 
poorly in the day time, and 
hence did most of his travel
ing at night when he could 
see better, and this fact seems 
to indicate that he was shot 
at night.

SUFFERED 
AWFUL PAINS

For Sixteen Years. Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Mor*-town. Vermont. — “ I was troo- 
bled with pains ami irrefi^ lari ties for 

sixteen years, and 
was thin, weak and 
nervous. When I 
would lie down it 
would seem aa if I 
was go ing: r i g h t  
down out of sight 
into some dark hole, 
and the window cur
tains hod facea that 
would peek oat at 
me, and when 1 was 
t)Ut of doors it would 

seem a.s if something wa.s going to hap
pen. My bl<K)d was poor, my circols- 
tion was so had I would b.- like a dead 
fKffson at times. 1 had female weak- 
nes.s badly, my abdomen was sore and 1 
had awful pains.

"  I took Lyclia F,. Pinkham'a Veget»- 
lile Com|K>und and used the Sanstiro 
Wa.sh and they certainly did wonders 
for me. My troubles disapix-ared and 1 
am able t^ work hard every day.' ’—Mr«. 
W. F. Saw ykr ,R iver View Farm, 
town, Vermont.

. \n o t lic r  Cn.so.
Gifford, Iowa.—“ I was troubledwUh 

female weakness, also with dlspiae»- 
ment. I  had very severe and steady 
headache, also pain in back and «aa  
very thin and t ir^  all the time. 1 eaat- 
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkhaa’a 
Vegetable Compound and I am cored of 
these troubles. I cannot praise year 
medicine too highly.’ ’—Mr«. iMA

Smith here in Nacogdoches 
where she is known to almoat 
everyone will be pleased to 
hear this bit of news, and will 
join in extending congratuls' 
tions and best wishes to the 
newly married couple.

If you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It promptly removes impuri
ties that clog and impede the 
action ot the digestive organa, 
creates goexi appetite and 
digestion, strength ot body 
and activity ot brain. Strip* 
ling, Haselwood & Co.

Pforri t$ New Qitrten.
1 have moved mv store from 

East Main street to my form
er s'.and on West Main street 
near the court house, where I 
will be glad tor iny old friends 
and customers to visit me. 1 
will he supplied always with 
the freshest and best in t ie  
grocery line at the lowest 
possible prices. .1. Pat J inkins.

d4w

Hot days followed by c<m 1 
nights will breed malaria in 
lb* body that is bilious or
I'stiv-. Pnckly Ash Bitters 

IS very \aiuableat this time 
tor keeping the stomach, liver 
and bowels well regulated. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.

Sold by Swift Bn* *  Smttb

RmtIm It Cnaett.
Miss Kittie Smith, daugh

ter of L. W . Smith and foster 
daughter ot G . B. Layton and 

wife, was married in Crocket 

last night to Mr. Walter 

Brailsford, a prominent young 

burineaa man ot that etty*

Hot Springs, which at first 
thought they could get along 
after the destructive fire ot 
last week without assistance 
trom the outside, is now ca ll' 
ing tor help. The loss trom 
the fire is estimated now at 
six million dollars and thous
ands are rendered homeless.

i i s E i m ^

For Lazy Liver and 
the Troubles of 
G>nstipation.

I right all the time. Don’t b y o «  
won for dayi by taking calotnel 
pleaaant Lw-Var-Last keep« yoo 
ir feet, while relieving your trovb- 
ifer too, and easy to take. Don’t 

take anything elae. You can’t afford 
it. iHiminatea poisons, cleanse« lys- 
tem and relieve« constipation. A «M* 
ural ramedy, natural in lU action«, «are 
In iU effect and certain in reaults. It 
won’t Italoaff before lie-Ver-L«n wtt 

ily displae« cakmiel Incompletely displnc« cnkmiel In «van 
booM. CaUdran can tak« it tr«dy aa i 
arith perfect aafety. Brery bottle gwaĉ  

‘ SOeand | l  in bottlaa. N«M 
witboot Um Ukanaa« i

t'-ij

ii -fv

t *.

m

« «araei L> X, Gifaibr. Vbr wlakar- 
The manT triendsot Misal Stripling. Haaalwood ft Co.
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Cascatine, 'The Liquid Liver Tonic‘
Has Taken the Place of Calomel.

A  g r ta t many people have (fu it | CASCARIME is not a Cure-all a s ,

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE MEETING. ADVISES MAKING G!N BOXES 
DARD SIZE.

STAN-

B j  Ooo. E. Adam«, Institute Reporter.

, Nscof^dochcs county white 
Calom el, as they have found | sofû  remedies are cla im ed to be. Teachers' Institute convened

1 postive ly relieve a ll d is . Monday morning at the Nac-
« î « r  i Æ  , « (  «scs fro« a di»rd««<l «n^ High School build-

■ dition o f the L ive ', Stomach or
B o ir t ls . "* «  •• “

ÇASCAUHE is sold under a guar
antee by W eatherly  Béas. Appleby,
Texas, who w ill be g lad  to refund

w e ll o r better than calomel, but 
ripe  or skkeaaes go t nauseate, gnp< 

sA am m e l usdatty d o ^  
a is C A R m E is  p leasanT to  take, 
' and gentle  in  effect, and leaves 

Ik e  system in  perfect condition so 
Ik a t nature w il l  take up and perform  
As fanctions regualrly.

al-

your money i f  you are not sa tis fiedJ  welcomed in Nacog*
50c peribo ttle . ’

*Vee k Iv Sentinell * "" '**'~̂ *R  l y  ^ c n  l l l lC I  demand tor telegraph I n*

■  a loTO M  *  B A L T O M . Proartctor».
OILKN M. HALTOM, MAMAOBa.

The death ot the eight con- 
riets in a dark cell at the 
Harlem State Farm near 
Racfamond, from suffocation, 
M causing a great deal ot crit- 
iciam ot the methods adopted 
in the handling ot convicts. 
That there should be some 
way in which to deal with 
convicts who refuse to work, 
it evident; but such disregard 
tor the satety ut their lives is 
eoodemned severely by all 
thinking people

A  peculiarity ot the mate
rial of which our roads are 
eonatructed is that when wet 
the dirt picks up on the wheels 
ot vehicles in very wet or low 
fdaces and is shaken oH at 
other points where the road is 
harder or drier. This causes 
the roads to 'work into holes 
and makes them very rough. 
The split log drag and the 
earetul filling in ot low or wet 
places will remedy this con
dition, and while the roads 
ace wet is the time to do the 
wmk. Don't wait until the 
raads dry ,. tor then the drag 
wiil Dot till in these rough 
places as easily or as well.

operators was never so great 
as at the present time. The 
largest telegraph school in 
America— equipped with over 
a hundred sets ot instruments, 
miniature train systems, a 
train wire ot a main line rail
road, all telegraph and freight 
blanks, tickets, in tact eyery- 
thing just as - complete as 
found in the best equipped 
railroad offices, the best prac
tical teachers to be obtained, 
thoroughly experienced in 
commercial and railway tele
graphy, station and freight 
work. The Ty ler Commer
cial College ot Tyler, Texas, 
is unable to anyways near 
supply the demand upon it 
by the railroads and telegraph 
companies tor operators. J ust 
as surely as a young man will 
complete a course ot tele
graphy and station work, just 
so surely will he be placed 
immediately in a good posi
tion. The same is true where 
our course ot bookkeeping 
and shorthand is completed.

W rite tor tree catalogue. 
Our students are on all the 
leading Southwestern roads.

Gsremaeit Uiibie ti Preveit Extn 
rragkt (ktrge.

Washington, D. C., Sept. ».
— (Dallas News Special.)—
Cotton growers who face the
early prospect ot lx ing pena*-
lized $1 per bale by steamship
lines because the gines in

J L  L o  .T-A - A. L  their sections turn out bales doches by Supt. Davis ot the . , ,. .
VT j  . L 1 - I • u ot larger dimensions than 27x Nacogdoches schools, which . . , „  , , 7 ^

was responded to by
Day ot Garrison in a

o'clock with an 
tendance ot 128 teachers.

A fter the invocation by Rev. 
Mahan, the institute was

54 inches have flooded the De
partment ot Agriculture with 
appeals tor relief from pros-

inent is advising its corres-

Made in Texas, introduced 
by Texas people, read what 
Nacogdoches people say about

—  ----------- I

Saccuk Aher Lm | Dhes.  ̂ Dear 6it : For past ten or
T . J. Davis died this after- fifteen years.l have suffered in- 

noon at 1 o’clock at his home;tensely from dandruff, it be
en Pilar street, after an illness, coming so painful at times 
stnee last £>ecember from can
cer ot 'the tongue, and will be 
buried tomorrow afternoon a t , ® source ot emharassment
Oak Grove cemetery’ at 4 :3 0  , to be in company tor the col- 
o'clock. and shoulders ot my coat

Mr. Davis was near G3 years j e r e  completely covered. I
ot age, and had been a resi. j used only six or eight appli- 
dent ot this city tor about ten i<^ations o^ M AHDEIEN and 
years. the dandruff is gone. It  has

He is survived by seven !K‘vcn complete satisfaction 
children, tour boys and three cured me ot my trouble.

The institute is divided into 
sections, primary, interme
diate and high school, and 
each division is discussing 
problems pertaining to the 
work to be done by the teach
ers ot the respective depart-» 
ments. This plan has many 
advantages over the old plan 
ot a general institute, which 
no one appreciates more 
than the teacher. A  primary 
teacher is not interested in 
high school problems lor ex
ample.

Among the attractive fea
tures ot the institute work so 
tar was the interesting open
ing program rendered on 
Tuesday morning under the 
direction ot Mr. Earl Huffor 
ot the Nacogdoches High 
School. Worthy ot particular 
mention among the numbers 

that I could not rest. When lot the program were the piano 
' 1 dressed in dark clothes it solo, an address by Alton

Thomason, Central East

Supt.
tew well chosen words.

The teachers enjoyed an
address by Rev. McKenneyot. . .u u • •. . . . . . .  u J I- pondents that It is heloless inthe Methodist church deliver- ^  • j  ... .  ̂ . . .  the matter and advisesfl themed in that manner in which .. . . , . . ^to insist on the ginners

ducing the size ot the gin 
boxes to the dimensions re
quired by the ocean carriers. 
This can be done, says the de
partment, at a cost ot from $5 
to $10 tor each gin, and the 
saving will l>e hundreds ot 
thousands of dollars to the 
farmers.

A  short time ago the Inter
state Commerce Coihmission

pective burden. The depart- Taunie Stension, Floy Lewis.

Ciiit y jeachen lutitite
W e give below the namefe 

and numbers ot the several 
school districts ot the county, 
and the teachers from those 
districts who are attending 
the County Teachers Institute 
this week;

Nacogdoches Independent 
District No. 1 —  R. F. Davis, 
Earl Huffor, Hulda Wild, 
Virdian Barham, Christine 
Hammock, H. P. Eastman, 
H. H. Hall, Mrs H. H . Hall 
Mrs. Marshall, .Vlrs. Leman. 
Mrs. Ratcliff, Pauline Powell.

Ì

only be knows how to address 
a body ot teachers. i

A  short rest was taken fol
lowing Bro. McKenney’s ad
dress, after which the institute 
settled down to work as a 
body ot students and teachers 
tor what promises to be a 
most successful week’s work, 
both from the viewpoint ot 
teachers in our county and|
from that ot the children and I . , , . ..

, , , received an appeal from the
patrons ot the county schools. I ̂  c  .,^1_.__________________ i Ala., Cotton Exchange

¡on this subject, and while
I there was nothing before the

Hattie Loden, Lizzie Floyd. 
Zillah Langley, 1. J. Hargis, 
Odie May Chancellor, F. A . 

re- Beall.

Garrison Independent No. 2
—  A . E. Day, L . A . Cook, 
Winnie Hanson, Linnie May 
Barnett, Mable Usury, Lulu 
Green, Homer Blackburn.

Cushing Independent No 3 
— J. A. Hunt, Mrs. Beulah 
Sanders, Jessie Menifee, Vera 
.Menifee, James Baxter. 

Appleby Independent No. 4
—  L. B. Tindall, Joe R. Day, 
Beulah Henson.

Mayo Town Independent 
No. 5 — Coleman Risinger.

Sacul Independent No 6 —  
J. £ . Balch, Mrs. A. T . Craw
ford.

No. 1 Switt— C. M. Philips,

commission on which it could 
take formal notice ot the 
matter, the commission did in 
an informal way take up the
subject with the steamship Brack

^ No. 2. Chireno— G.lines with the result that' the 
commission understands that 
thirty days ot grace will be 
given the cotton f^rowers to 
enable the ginners to change 
the size ot their gin boxes. 
This has already been done 
in many sections, but in a 
large area ot the country the | 
cotton growers stand to suffer' 
this penalty unless the gin-' 
ners at once change their gin 
boxes to conform to the pre
scribed standard.

E.

g;irls: W . G., Guy and J. P.
Davis ot this city; Clifton 
Davb ot Mobile, A la.; Mrs. 
Frank Sherman ot Rusk; Mrs. 
W . T . Spray ot Brownsboro, 
and Mrs. Lee Curl ot Nacog
doches.

Kiflbif Nor
Carthage, Texas, Sept. 8.—  

Charles Hulto, a farmer, was 
shot and killed at the home o f 
a neighbor seven miles from 
this place Saturday night, 
Joseph Hulto, bis nephew, 
was arrested and charged with 
the killing.

1 will gladly tell my friends 
about it.

A . A . Seale, Clerk Dutrict 
Court Nacogdoches County.

Nacogdoches, Texas.
A  Cure or your money 

back. The Mahdeen Co. Nac
ogdoches, Texas. A t  all Nac
ogdoches Drug Store and all 
good Barber Shops, every
where. tt

From now on I will gin tor 
the 18th instead ot the 16th 
as heretofore.

H. M. Weather & Co., 
w2t Linn Flat.

The Texas Store
ELtklS ASFO UR IA , Proprietor

' /

Just Received
Ladies Stylish Up-to-date Fail 

Hats 4o pWarent Styles

Texas representive in the 1913 
University declamation con
test, and a reading by Mr. 
H. P . Elastman, principal ot 
the Nacogdoches High School.

The earnestness with which 
the teachers ot the county are 
doing the work ot tlie week's 
institute is very noticeable. 
Ot course the work ot an in
stitute cannot be as extensive 
as some seem to think it 
should, but the quality ot 
work being done at the pres
ent Nacogdoches County In
stitute will be ot more real 
value to the school children of 
the county than possibly any 
ibonth ot the school work of 
the year will be. The cost to 
the schools ot an institute is 
insignificant compared with 
the results.

Ftond Dn4 ii BmI at fiatal. 
Sheriff H. C. Rich received 

a telegram from Houston this 
morning announcing that Dr. 
L.| W . Smith ot .Sacul, was 
found dead in hb room in a 
Houston hotel thb morning. 
No particulars were given. 
Dr. Smith was well known to 
quite a number ot thb city 
and hisdeath will be regretted

Oweiisbofo wagons, stan-

Marrict it Oie O’dick.
A t the residence ot the 

brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Holbrook on S. North 
street, at one o’clock today 
Miss Addie C. Holbrook was 
married to Mr. J. W . Kirksey 
ot N ev  Mexico, Rev. S. S. Mc-| 
Kenney officiating.

The newly married couple 
left on the afternoon T . Si N. 
O. tor their home in New 
Mexico.

DRUGGISTENDORSE DODSOTS 
LIVER TONE

h B a Gsarantoad larBiiii VafataMa
Ramedy that Rafihtas tha liw 

WitiMt atappbi Yaw 
Work «  Flay.

A  dose ot calomel may 
knock you completely out tor 
a day—sometimes two or three 
days. Dodson’s *Liver Tone 
relieves attacks or constipation 
biliousness and lazy liver 
headaches, and you stay on 
your teet

Stripling Haselwood Ac Co., 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
guarantees it to give perfect 
satisfaction. If you buy a 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
and dd not find it the safest, 
most pleasant and successful 
liver remedy you ever took, 
this store will give 'you back 
the 50 cehts you paid for it 
without a questiob.

Thb guarantee that a trust
worthy druggist; b  glad to

Adams,Evie Grey. Ola Burns, 
Mamie Wratten.

No. 8. Pleasant H ill—  
Nannie Wheeler.

No 4 Oak Flat,— Ada Petty
No. 5. Trawick— H. E. A l

len, Maude Wheeler.
No. 0. Mt. Horeb— Mrs. 

Emma Robinson.
No. 7.— McKiiight Semi

nary— Vera Petty.
No. 8. Union Spring— J.W . 

McCall.
No. 9. Campbell— Laura 

Love.
No. 11. Friendship— Laura 

Baxter.
j  No. 12. Nat— S. V. Peritte, 
land Claude Schotner.
I No. 18. Douglass— Elmer 
I Matthews and Mary Mat- 
I thews. '  ,

No. 14. Melrose— G. B. 
Layton and Mrs. Ethel Stone 

No. 15. Harmony— W . E. 
Reed. ^

No. 16. Martinsville— Ful
ton Fuller, and Jennie W eav
er.

Ko. 17. Oak Ridge— £. W , 
Matthews and Ruth Weaver.

No. 18. Red Oak— £. J. 
Tindall and Eddie Row let 

No. 19. F lat Wocxl— Not 
employed y e t

No. 20. Mahl —  Bernice 
Brantley.

No. 21. Lone Pine^— Audry 
L illy .

No. 22. Spradley —  R. BL 
Shoemake.

No. 28. Woden — G. M. 
Hale L . £. Wratten and 
Jessie Varner. ^

No. 24. Caro—J. G. Reid 
and Bessie Adams.

No. 25. Ceder CIuB- Hen
rietta Haney.

No. 26. Grady Clayton.
No. 27. Myrtle Spring—  

£ . G. Williamson.
N a  28. A lizan— T . W . Bri

ley, and Beatrice Tbom u.
No. 29. Union Spring—  

Lucy Yates.
No. 80. Red Flat— Marian 

Satterwhita,
H U h^T. A .

■-.y. - ' ,  ' -í ̂ ■/'«R ;

Cold« aro often |
•mP’Bvmtod bur
ins Bammerl 
beoauM Inmotlv* f 
bowel« and 
atomaoh o «t  ot| 
order ore priine 
oauaes In keep- 
Ins a cold from 
Oettlnr well.

Pe-ni-na h«a 
very beneficial 
laxative quail-1 
ties that neutral- 
lee euch condì- Lewie Riffle
ttons. Its tonic inoredlenta tone up 
the eystem. and thus Inviimrate the 
stomach'a functions to non.-uil activ
ity.

Mr. Riffle’s experience Is cspoclallR 
Intereetlnc at tht« time of the year be
cause It showü the cloee relationship 
there le between a nervous breakdown 
and a neclected cold.

Pe-ru-na should be kept In the borne 
at all times, that a cold upon Its first 
appearance may be treated promptly 
and Buoceaafully. This often aavee 
money and time, and what la more 
Important, a crest deal of vitality.

Mr. Riffle, of 7S8 Oautenbeln Ave.. 
Portland, Oio., write«: “I  have found 
Pe-ru-na a  moat remarkable medi
cine tor bulldinc up the ayatem and 
for curine coucha and colds.

- I  took It for four weeks a few 
monttae aco when I was all run down, 
nervoua and debilitated, and It quiokly 
restored my health.

*1 always keep It on hand, as a few 
doses will cure a cold If taken In Uras.**

People who object to liquid medi
cines can now, obtain Pe-m-nn 
XiUeta.

No. 88. Center—  Lee O. 
Martin and Mrs. Atkinson.

No. 84. Linn Flat— Myrta 
Langley.

No. 85. Fair View— A . L . 
Harris and Ada Stripling.

No. 86, Mt. Moriah— Jessie 
Wheeler

No. 87. Palestine—  A lm a 
Dent.

No. 38. Holly Spring-W .B. 
Melton.

No.89.Black Jack. Luther 
Hall and Ida Langley.

No. 40. Trinity, J. A .  
Pirtle, Kate Melton and 
Flarence McBee.

N a  41. Shady Grove, O. 
H. Hannah and Anna Ken
drick.

No. 42. Libby, J. H.Cascy 
and C. C. Denuman.

N a  48. Libby, Florence 
Whitton.

No. 44. Clear Branch,—  
May Hall.

No. 45. Blue Springs,—£. 
Lowry and Elmer Winder.

No. 40. Smyrna— May Rus
sell.

No. 47. Pleasant Grove—  
Not employed yet.

No. 48 Brewers Chapel—  
Molile Chism.

No. 49. L ittle Flock—Cyn
thia Williams,

No. 50. Jamesville— Har
riet Hail. ^

No. 51. Dorr Creek— May 
Lee.

No. 52 Eden— W . B. M ar
tin.

No. 58 Gravel R idge—Jas
per Pics.

No. 54, Pisgah— C. B. Jus
tice.

No. 55. Hickory Flat— Roy 
Harvey.
' No. 57.'Moral— JulbCahil*
No. 58. Bethel— P  e a r l

Travis.
No. 59. Bemaldo— Bertha 

E llio t
No. 60. Lang Ridge— M. S. 

Palmer.
F a  68. Tw ilight— B e s s ie  

Yates.
No. 64. Lone Star— Floyd 

Harvin.
No. 65. Persimmon Grove-^ 

Evie May Lavender.
No. 66. Blake— N. A . D aof 

iels and Kate Whitton.
No. 67. F. J. Camp— Bill 

Card.
No. 68. New Harmony—  

Minnie Pettus.
N a  69. Happy Lane— D a

vid Cabal.
Vbiting Teeehen—K  tt 1 a 

Seelbach, Ada Fcaaell, B ia  
trice Brantley, PaoBae 
ley. L o b  Smith, J . B«
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Woodmen of the World Day
■"-mi.— —Ml̂ <— — I—'ArtW

I Thursday, October 9th, 1913
At E.lST TEXAS FAIR, Nacogdoches, Tex.

•.*' %' >*'. ► *« .• i i «

MORRIS SHSFHERD 
Senator and Sovereign Banker W. 0 . W.

R. H. McDILL
Herd Adviser Jurisdiction ‘C

tv. 0. W.

Mammoth Parade W ill be Formed as Follows:
Assem bly o f a ll M em bers o f the Woodmen C ircle and W oodmen o f the W orld at Woodmen Headquarters at Ingraham  

B u ild in g , near O ld Court House, a t 9 o ’clock a. m.

1st. 100 au tom obiles, conta in ing lad les ot the W oodmen C ircle and p rom inen t Woodmen visitors.
2nd. Band.
3rd. Woodman Float.
itth . Uniform  Rank W. 0 . W., led by Lufkin Degree Team, w ith  Garrison and Nacogdoches Degree Teams next, and 

any o ther Degree Teams present.
5th . Past Consul Commanders o f the order from  everywhere.
6th. A l l  Consul Commanders o f the order.
Tth. Sovereigns. n
8th. Candidates.
Line o f Parade as F o llo w s: A fte r to rm ing a t Headquarters, march down P ila r street west, to  where sa id  stree t intersects 

North street, thence up North stree t to M ain  street, thence dow n M a in  stree t to fa ir  grounds. Judge V. £. M idd leb rook as gen
e ra l m arshal o t the day, assisted by  W. L  Thomason.

' PROGRAM AT FAIR GROUNDS
Address ot welcome on behalf ot the city ot Nacondoches— Hon. Ccorife H. Matthews, mayor. Response, Judf^ Lee D. (juinr. 
Address ot Welcome to Visiting Woodmen— Hon. Beeman Strong. Response, Jerome Cochran ot Houston.
Address on Woodcraft— Senctor Morris Shhepherd. . ,  ̂ . ~
Address. “ Greatness ot Fraternalism”—Sovereign Adviser, W . A. Frazier.

Executive and General Committees
Executive C om m ittee— A r th u r  A  Seale, chair- 

naan. Nacogdoches; O M Gibbs, Garrison; W D 
Burrows, Applehv; V\ M Pvbus. Red Oak; J H 
Hewett. Caro; W  S Kerrs, Trawick; B F  Creel, 
Cushing; Eugene buik, Sacul; George Raney, 
Lilbert; E V  Floweis. Nat; W  R Barnett. Doug- 
Uss; M D Pius, Alhzan; A F Landrum, Har- 

I monv; W  H King. Woden; A  A  Burnaman,
* Etoile; T  .1 Park. Jr., Chireno; S N Berry, Dun

ham; L T  Buckner, Attoyac; J B Muckleroy, 
Martinsville; J R Shirley, Shady Grove; J P 
Mangh’api. Melros*;; A J Anderson, Miller’s Mill.

The above will alst» be the reception commit
tee, and are expecTed to be present on the evenirig 

N ot Oc’ ober Sth.  A  meeting ot said committee will 
be had that nigl.t.

Com m iltee to M eet Specia l and R egular Trains—
W  A VV«de. Chairman; F P  Marshall, J Y  Stone,
J C SlocUnun. S W  Worrnack, J H Brantly, J D 
Blakely. .1 B Blackwell. M .1 King. J P Coon. J N 
Lucas, Joliii Whitaker, E. M Roberts, S M King.

Com m ittee to Prepare H a ll fo r In itia tio n — P a t  
Murphey, Chairman; M Smith, Walter McKnight. 
This will also be the decoration committee.

Com m ittee to m eet members o f W oodm enCircle and 
Furn ish conveyance to r them  up to w n — F  P  Marshall, 
Chairman; J VV Iresoii, .1 M Miles, J Ŵ  Hutson, 
James M Brown and J E Martin. Ladies on said  ̂
committee will be as follows; Mrs. John Odell, 
Mrs. Ida Cottingham, Mrs. Jim Murphey, Mrs. 

/Patterson, Mrs. G B Layton.

It will be the desire ot tlw reception commit
tee tor those having automobiles to have same at 
the depot tor the special trains from Jacksonville, 
Lufkin and .loarjuin at 9 o clock a. m. as there wrill 
bt, many members of the Circle on these trains.

w l’
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Special Prizes

f

W. A. FRAZIER 
Sovereign Adviser W. 0. W.

In addition to the regular prizes offered the 
following will be given:

1. Oldest man be’onging to the Woodmen ot 
the V\’’orld present, one pair ot shoes by Tucker, 
Hayter Ac Co.

2. To member showing by his receipt to have 
belonged to the order longest, one Stetson hat by 
A . Seale Ac Co.

n. Widow ot deceased Soverign having larg
est number ot dependent children. 20 yards best 
outing, one pair ladies’ shoes and 20 yards ot ging
ham, by Mayer Ac Schmidt, Inc.

4. To lady belonging to Circle longest, one 
pair ladies’ shoes and 20 yards ot dress goods, by 
Thomas &c Richardson.

5. To farmer bringing largest family to town 
on this day, one sack ot 'lour and 25 pounds ot 
granulated sugar, by J. M. Spradley.

0. To youngest married VVoodma i in the 
county, one rocking chair, by J. F. Summers Ac 
Sons.

7. To Wootiman bringing cotton longest 
distance on this day. one set ot table dishes, by 
Tucker, Sitton Hardware Co.

8. To  oldest married Woodman in the coun
ty, one set of knives and toiks and spoons, by Ca
son, Monk Ac Co.

9. To the ugliest Woodman present, one 
dozen photographs tree by C. H. Casley.

A ll those contesting tor the above prizes must 
report to the following committee, who will have 
hcMuiquarters at Woodman headquarters, promptly 
at 12:80 o’clock p. m.

Com m ittee on Above P riz e s— A .  T . Russell, 
chairnoan; E. W . Spradley. .1. A. Spears, W . T . 
Orton, J. E. Gaston, Roy Buchanan.

WILL A. HARRIS 
Mead Baaser tu rhdktian  

Mf. 0. W.

Initiation of Candidates W ill Begin at the Woodman Hall
Promptly at 5 o’clock p. m. when the degree work will be exemplihed by Garrison and Lufkin Degree 
Teams. The hall will be made as comfortable as possible, and it is earnestly desired that ^each camp 

bring all candidates to receive the protection degrees.

W e have had two very successtul Woodman Days the past two years, but this promises to be |the 
greatest Fraternal Day in the history of the order; many of the prominent Woodmen of the State will 
take part in the exercises of the day. and it should be the chief object of every Woodman in the county 

to make the visiting Sovereigns feel at home when in our midst.

There will be an address delivered at night after the initiation by some prominent man. to be 

advertised later. \

Let all members upon arriving in the city proceed immediately to Woodmen headquarters, and 

there receive a souvenir.

/ For any further information write or see any member ot the Executive Committee. JEROME B. COCHRAN 
Promisenf Woodmas of Texas
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T H E
M O D E R N
W E A T H E R
P R O P H E T
Recollect Ust spring when that 
late frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You'd have given 
a m in t to  have had fa ir  
warning.

A Rural Bell Telephone 
w ill summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides being profi
table in countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager w ill cheer- 
fully furnish information or 
write to.

T N I
Soitbvestfri 
Tilegripk aad 
Telephofle Co. 
onus. . TEIIS

UK to

KcBirkrble for SkinRemedy 
Diseases.

W hile we were living in 
Montechriste, Texas. last 
winter and spring we had a 
severe breaking out on the 
bands and it was so severe at 
times it made us get up at 
night. W e put on some of 
your ‘ ‘Hunt’s Cure”  and only 
had to rub it on a few times 
til we had it cured.— H. 
Mendenhall. Audubon, Iowa. 
Positively guaranteed. No 
cure no pay. Price 50c. A ll 
dealers. ______________

form-

In Plcmennin.
On the evening of August 

Itiih, 1013, our Heavenly 
Father sent forth his messen
ger and gathered to him
self little Raymond, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B^x Jr. 
Raymond was born May 23, 
1918, tor just 8 years and 8 
months he brightened his 
happy home, then went forth 
to be with the angels. He 
w as sick only a tew days, but 
all that loving hands could do 
was done, assisted by a kind 
physician.

He was kind and loving to 
all who knew him, making 
many hearts sad by his death 
but we have the blessed con
solation, that in the city ot 
God he is awaiting our com
ing.

Raymond was laid to rest 
infold Ruck Springs cemetery 
Sunday, A u g 17th, there to 
await the resurection morn
ing.

A  father, mother two sis
ters, and two brother, with a 
host ot other relatives and 
friends are left to mourn his 
loss.

Though their lives are sad
dened they realize their baby 
is a precious jew'el in heaven 
and that some day they will 
meet in a land “ That is fairer 
than day” . His (»usin.

Lessie B. L illy .

I>on't allow th® “Chill 8®aaon'’ to ftnd yoo with 
a TorpUl IJvrr, lilaordertsl Stomach or Coo^- 
patrd noweU. It la Juat the condition In ■Wnlch 
the malarial germ thrives.

HERBINE
Puts ths L lv «r , Stom ach and In

Fina Vigorous Condition.
It  Is a liver medicine first of all. Its effect upon a Tarpid U tst 

Is truly remarkable. Old chronic caaes, of lon^ stand tug. Involving 
the kidneys and blood, yield promptly to It« powerful cleansing and 
restorative effect. It Is a strengthening tonic for the disordered 
stomach, stimulates digestion and helps tha asalmllatloa of food. In 
the bowels It exercises a helpful Influence that 1» far reaching and 
cffecUv*. Every particle of fermented matter or Impurity Is 
expelled, leaving the bowels cool, clean and regulated. I f  the 
chills have already commenced. Herblne Is the only thing needed; 
It is a positive antl-i>erlodlc medicine that destroys the disease 
germs and drives them out of the blood. Try It this year.

P r ie «  50c per BotU «.
jAanr.MUJMD

Stephea*B Ehre halve Is a Safe aad Speedy Heasedy far 8*vw liywa. 

rS ou p  A n o  W «C orereg»4D toB vl

A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Gm<1 RmiIs.»

Improved highways increase 
the size of the load, but it de
creases everything else.

The question of public high 
ways is one that affects the 
fireside as well as the counting 
room.

1 have not fully made up 
my mind as to what is meant 
by the unpardonable sin, but 
I am inclined to the idea that 
it is opposition to good roads.

A  lie will make good head
way over any kind ot a road, 
but truth, it it goes to the 
mark, must have a straight 
and smooth road over which 
to travel.

The essence ot false economy 
is to mire in the mud, when 
permanent roads can be join-

Wan, Weaiy
and Won Oaf

I f  You Feel Fagged to  a Fla*
______ __ eriy U
Here ia Quick

iah and Utteri Uaed Up
lUltaf.

a halt acre planted and with n 
halt stand cannot estimate the 
yield as the peanuts are not 
yet matured. He will ex
hibit some of these peanuts 
at the tair.

Albert Commander, 
erly a resident of this county, 
but for the past six years a 
resident of Mississippi, has re
turned to Nacogdoches county 
xnd will reside east of the 
city.

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A  quick relief from lumba

go and rheumatism is had by 
the application of Hunt‘s 
Lightning Oil, the quick act
ing liniment. A  friend writes, 
“ W e have been using Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for for 18 years 
and deem it above all others.-’ 
— Mrs. J. T . Ncvels, Gorden, 
Texas, Route 2, Box 81.
25 and 50c bottle.All dealers.

Adtnoids ,  N :o «t  to Chi ld«n «*• <>* «■
Adenoids result Iron, a sue-

cession ot colds in babies and *  “ "<* * l»V torever.
young children. They spoil  ̂ Preachers are prone to put

heaven and hell too tar away.

Fsr Sale.
148 acres land 1 1-2 miles 

northeast ot Melrose, 70 acres all colds and throat irritations

children. They spoil 
the mental and physical life 
otachiid. The condition that 
causes them may easily be 
avoided by careful parents 
Quickly and thoroughly cure

in cultivation, plenty ot run-1 Foley s HoM y
f.r, *nd Tar Compound, and ade- 

ning water, residence and ten-, develop. cod
ant houses.

D. N. Wilkinson.

find 
best

You will always 
L IV -V E R L A X  in the 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. t.

lightning in the Winter 
Is a queer phenomenon.but

Tm Sile.
125 acres open land, 55 

acres in woods. 8 1-2 miles 
there is nothing queer About, nQ^^^east of Nacogdoches on

R, F. D. No. 2. well improved.
wtt

the quick relief given to 
Rheumatism by Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. John Coffman 
Route 4, Shaw’nee.. says:
“ My wife is over 60 years old 
and had Rheumatism in her 
neck an J the b lit application,’®®'**̂ ** ®̂ ^
did the work, and we will Haselwood it Co.
keep it on hand aiwavs 25 
and 5oc bottles.

M. J. Dooley, formerly rail 
road agent at this point lor 
the H. EL Ac W , T., but now 
general agent for the company 
with headquarters at Shreve» 
port, arrived in the city last 
evening and was kept pretty 
bus>' today meeting with old 
friends on the streets.

W hy be C O N S T IPA TE D  
when you can buy L IV -V E R - 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood 
it  Co’s? tf

Arthur Bros.

CALO .M EL. C A LO M E L, 
you can not stav, for LIV ’- 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an

Stripling, 
tf

. resale.

300 acres with improve
ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
of Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee*

City Win IqudiM Slit.
The case of Robt. Lindsey 

et al. vs. The City of Nacog 
doches, an injunction suit 
brought by quite a number 
seeking to enjoin the city from 
doing the paving on the 
streets ot Nacogdoches, was 
called in the district court 
this morning, and occupied 
the morning session until 
noon, when Judge Guinn took 
the matter under advisement, 
stating that he would render 
his decision later. A t the 
afternoon session ot the court 
Judge Guinn announced his 
decision, finding in favor ot 
the city of Nacogdoches and 
denying the injunction.

Like the poor, we have both 
with us at all times. This 
condition will obtain, as long 
as we have good and bad 
roads. Solve the. good road 
question, and the hell on 
earth will be reduced to the 
minimum.

The owner ot an automo
bile enjoys a smooth and per
manent road, but what is joy 
to him is a real saving to the 
man who markets his crop, 
and since wealth b  an ambi
tion of many, the man who 
hauls hb products over good 
roads will have joy as well as 
economy.— Homer D. Wade.

Don’t Be Chained to the Hhchlaa 
Post of WeefTlead.

Half the {>eople you meet compléta of 
«ee ry  inuaclea. Bte«nent breln. Janaled 
nerve«, and a mournful daoire to lay 
down and Juat quit. Moat of Uieee people 
have been ualng nervines tl^ t spaaaK>d- 
Icully Hare up the nerves only to die 
down ojraln, es die they must. Avoid 
nerve etlmulsnte. Beer In mind thet thie 
Worn out feelln« Is due to poor blood, 
to beoteria in the water you drtnk: to 
the multlplylnR of destructive cerms la 
the blood fusirr than they can bo over- 
o>me by the white rorpusole«: and to 
what Is known us uuto.toxemia, that con
dition where the venous or impur« blood 
arrumulstes faster than It can be re
placed by tbe red arterial blood.

If you feel played out « »  to any Araf 
store and ask for a bottle ot 8. 8. 8.. 
bwlft'c Sure Si>ecinr. Here le a remedy 
that Kets St work In a twlnklln«; It Just 
naturally rushes riictit Into your Mood, 
scatters arrms ri«bt and IMt. up aad 
down and sideways.

You feel better at once, not from a 
atimulunt, not fn<m the action of druBs, 
but from the rational effect of a natural 
medicine Just os active and Just as time
ly as to a man who has been loet tn the 
mountains. Is about atarvod and comes 
across a settler Just cookinc a eavonf 
meal of irood honest beef. tk> not neslect 
to «et a bottle of 8. 8. 8. to-day. it  wlO 
make you feel better In Just a few mtar- 
utee. It la pret«ired only In the lehoew- 
tory of The Rwlft Speclfle Cw. 117 «w lfl 
Bldic . Atlanta. Ga Bend for their free 
book trtlln« of the many atraase coedl- 

* tlons that afflict the human tomlty by 
reemn of Impovarlabed blood.

Port Arthur College
“ The School by the  StM '*

Bookkeeping. Shorthand and
Typewriting. Telegraphy, 

‘  M u s icAcademic and 
Departments.

PoeiUont eecuied for o«r OrndonlM. 
Write for onUlogiM.

acid p 
blood

Facial a Serious Preposition. 
The man or woman who 

has kidney trouble is lacing a 
serious proposition, where 
grave complications readily

For Sale— Line bred barred follow neglect. Folev Kidney 
Rocks, R i n g 1 e 11 strain, | Pills are an honest curative 
singles, pairs or trios. W rite medicine that once taken into

Th e happiness ot the home

J. Thos. H all’s artesian well 
is going down rapidly. A l-

Mrs. Ed 
Texas.

Kendrick, Melrose,
w4t

ready the drill is near two
is involved in the question ot j hundred teet deep, but is now
good roaas. 
son that our 
icrested.

This is the rea- 
mothers are in

working in gumbo or shale, 
which renders operation very 
slow.

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men. you can make good 
money by working tor us. 
W rite us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 5G3 “ A ”

Severe RheoBztism.
Grove H ill, Ala: Hunt’s

L ightn ing Oil cured my wii^ 
ot a severe case ot Rheuma
tism and my triend ot tooth
ache. I surely believe it is 
good for all you claim tor it. 
— A. R. Stringer.

25 and 50c bottles. A ll 
dealers.

Fir Sale.
15-16 Jersey bulls. It taken 

at once w ill sell cheap. See 
them at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdoches.

J. W . Huston.

Every dollar •wisely sie..t
for education is a dollar in> 
vested in the most valuable 
asset of civilized society— an 
intelligent citizenship.— No 
citizen sheu'd b e ,r idge the 
money he pays for school 
tax.—  Carthage Register.

OH  Y O U  C A U J M E L  
get out ot the way, and let 
L IV -V E L -L A X  do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood it Co. tf

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

U  jTiwr likir ii too dry—brittle—color-
I w —thin—«trlngr—or falling out—iia« 
f*arWan Sw«— ooce.

it atopa itching acalpi, dtanaea the hair 
ot dual and aareadva oBa ranMvaa dand- 
rag with ana appUcation, and makea the 
h*ir dnubljr bantiful— soft— fiutfjr— 
«Bandant Try a 80c. bottla lo-day. 

ItnMaatoalyaBvayw
. hat ghra k  tha banaly y«a di 

AOo.

A uiaitli Peaiiti.
James Rice, of Caro, was 

in the city Saturday on b'osi- 
ness, and brought with him a 
pocket full ot his- Mammoth 
peanuts, which considering 
the dry hot weather are very 
large.

Three years ago^ Mr. Rice 
bought nine peanuts and 
planted eighteen hills. From 
this be gathered a bushel ot 
peanuts. The second year he 
raised thirteea bushels, sold 
$•0.76 srorth and « r e d  his 
om i seed. This year be has

Rev. Ellis Smith ot Artesia, 
N.M. his son, Holland Smith, 
and daughter. Miss Mary 
Ellis, arrived in the city yes
terday on a visit to friends 
and relativas. They had been 
to Palestine to attend the 
wedding of Herbert Smith to 
Miss Gooch of Palestine, and 
came on from there here for a 
visit. Rev. Smith and his 
S3n, Holland, will leave today 
to return to their home, but 
Miss Marv Ellis Smith will 
visit here until the opening o f 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, when she will 
go there to enter the school.

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co’s is headquarters

your system mean restored 
kidney and bladder action, 
and a return ot health and 
strength. eod

T. W . Chestnut, a promi
nent farmer ot the Attoyac 
country, was here Monday 
attending court and looking 
after other business matter.

The

Get Rid of Tormnt ot Rhetuuti«m 
That you can do by ridding 

yourself of the cause. Weak 
and inactive kidneys allow uric 

id poisons to remain in the 
and rheumatic- pains 

swollen and aching joints fol
low. Take Foley Kidney Pills 
to ease you of the pain and 
torment. They will positively 
and permantly build up the 
kidneys, restore their normal 
action and keep the uric acid 
crystals out of the blood and 
body. T ry  them. eod

PORT ARTHUR COLLEGE. 
Port Arthur, Texas

Roberts & James
RESTAURAMT

North Sid« of Publie Squar«, Mxt door 
to the City BaAtery.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in h w n

When in Naeogdoebea do aoi tail 
liliaito try our Chili and Short Ordore.

Dock McBee, lour miles 
east ol the city, was in the 
city this morning and had in 
charge his son, 1. D., and 
Nolen Muckelroy, whom he 
was taking to Rusk to place 
in the Rusk Academy for the 
next term of the school.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
A ttom ey-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V .  E. n i D D L E E R O O K  
Attorney an d  C o u n s e llo r  

a t Law
Nacogdochea • • • Tosas

Ofrica i « -Hoxle BaiM IO «

healing demulcent 
qualities of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound are not dupli 
cated in any other medicine 
tor coughs and colds. Any 
substitute offered you is an in
terior article. Refuse to ac
cept it for it can not produce 
the healing and soothing effect 
ot Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. Insist upon tbe 
genuine, which contains no 
opiates. Swift Bros. & Smith.

J. A. DREWERY
D E N T I S T

Over Stone Fort Nai^oaal CaaïJi
WeceeâeeS««. Ti s«e

Cant Afforl to HavcKidaey Trouble 
No man with a family to 

support can afford to have 
kidney trouble, nor need be. _
fear it with such a remedy B tjn fu C y  F U rS y  f^ O O l  
hand as Foley Kidney Pilb.
An honest medicine, safe and 
reliable, costing little but do
ing much good. Foley Kidney 
Pills eliminate backache and 
rheumatism' tone up the sys
tem and restore normal action 
ot kidneys and bladder. eod

Green hides in 
mand. W e are paying fancy 
prices, for same.

J o e  Z e v e

J. M. Schoffner of Nat, one 
of the prominent citizens of 
that section ot the county, 
was in the city Monday on 
business and to attend the 
district court.

L IV  V E R -L A X . 

Mr. Chandler and 

daughter Miss Jettie, oF Gar

rison, was in the city yester
day on business.

L 1 V .V Ë R -LA X , the L iv e r  
lequlator ask 
Haselwood k  Co.

Foley Kidney Pills cure ob
stinate cases of kidney and 
bladder trouble, rheumstbm 
and lumbago, because they re 
move tbe cause. You can net 
take thu honest curative med
icine into your system with
out getting the right results. 

Stripling. |Try them. —  Swift Bros. 6c 
tf Smitb.

C m H ito  Wut«6
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
for green bides, which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower of salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A*. G d e n t e r ^  k  O k ,  Tyler,

When in need of a

MONUMENT
- O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas,

Ì
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O U IS IA N A l S T A T E  j F A IR

PREMIUMS AND PURSES
GÉÉATÀQiaCULTURALAND LIVESTOCK FAIR

BJWD CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST 8 NIOHTS 
. « OOOD SHOWS ON THE CLADWAW « •

F R E E -E V E R Y  NIGHT-FIREWORKS DISPLAY
I A B W IS S IO N  D A Y S .S O C e n t s  » » A t  N i g h t  A f t e r  6 P . M . i o <

DtCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
'WiUTE For CATALOG Free. LOUIS N. BRUEGOERHOFT. Sbcty.

Beitn tf Markets CaueR^ed.
Salina, Kansas, September 

4.— DeclarinK that much ot 
the work ot the Federal De
partment ot Agriculture was 
impracticable and asking tor 
increased appropriation tor 
the Marketing Bureau, the 
tarmers in session here today 
passed a resolution recom
mending the establishment ot 
a National Marketing Bureau 
through which their problems 
could be solved.

The Bulletin service was 
criticised and proposed sur
veys condemned.

Thè convention was attend* 
ed by 1500 delegates trom 
thirty states. The session will 
adjourn Saturday.

T he paeteors, which pass
ed over the city Thursday 
atternoon, notice ot which ap
peared in the Sentinel yester
day atternoon, must have 
been traveling at a great dis
tance trom the earth though 
they appeared low down to 
those who viewed them here.
This idea is born out trom 
the tact that these celestial 
flyers were seen at a great 
many places and they ap
peared in the same direction 
Irom each place. A  report 
trom Lutkin is to the effect 
that- they passed over that 
town, and another report 
trom Rusk is that they pass
ed over that city. And trom 
Shreveport the same report 
comes. When last reported 
the meteors were still travel
ing a little to the north ot 
west.

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Will cur* your R h eam atiam  

Nenralfia, Headaches, Cramps,
^ lic , S ^ s .  Braises, Cuts ai^ ;^on since the weather 
Baras, Old Sores. Stings of Insects . . .  .. • . l
Btc. Aatiseptio Aaedyae,used in- has had a station in that 
tertully and externally. M ce 25c. city.

PiIaiiM’i Bm s m  br Nit Hiviii i
' Tm. \

.President Green ot the Pal
estine Fair Association gives 
a reason in the Palestine Her
ald why they will not have a 
tair this tall, and the Herald 
adds another reason, both ot 
which seem good and sui* 
fleient.

President Green’s reason is 
that Palestine has no street 
car system, and to locate a 
lair two or three miles out ot 
the city and try to handle 
trom three to tour thousand 
people a day without trans
portation tacilities, is too big 
a job and does not appeal to 
the association. The Herald’s 
reason is that there is no de
mand either trom the citizens 
in the town or county tor 
such a show; that the people 
ot the county or the city had 

in Texas during August was not shown any great interest 
at a low ebb judging trom the in such a movement.

S lu f ii Texai Ciistrictiii.
Fort -Worth, Texas, Sep

tember 6.— Construction work

STOMACH TBOUBIE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Miyority of Friends Thonglit Mr.

Hofhes Would Die, Bat 

I One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroylon, Ky.—In intercstinf; ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J .  Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble for Five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided UF 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me—  

haven’t had those awful sick headadree 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black— 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has b em  

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. I t  

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be ireeljr 
used by young and old, and should b e  

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. j  qjp

j  More than tour inches ot 
Irain are reported to have tall- 
en in Houston yesterday 

'afternoon in the course ot 
jonlv a tew hours. According 
I to the Houston Post this 
breaks the record in Hous-

bureau

amount ot building permits 
issued and the number ot 
miles ot highways constructed. 
Progress on the steam line 
and interurban projects w'as 
also retarded owing to a scar
city ot labor. The cotton 
fields are drawing on other 
jTines ot industry tor unskilled 
abor, and the result ot the 

labor shortage is clearly re
flected in the August building 
activities ot Texas. The total 
amount ot building permits 
issued in the principal cities 
during August was the small
est tor any month in the year.

To Curo a  Cold in Ona D ay
Take LA Z A TrvB  BROMO Qnlnloc. It  Mops the 
Covah aad Headache and worka O0 the CoM. 
Dracateta reinad m onry 11 it fails to cure. 
X. W. GROVE'S aiaaatnrc oa cack boa. 2Sc

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste tine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor r 
bottle and you’ ll have a 
drink you can enjov. 

Sold’by¡Mll dealers.

C L A R K  BR.OS,
^  B O T T L E R . S

Try • bo ttle  o f our Sethaess Pure Fruit Concord Grape

IT

VE

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

Horses»» Mules
A ny kind, any time. W c  always have 
on bond 20 to 40 head good horses, 
mares and mules.

For Sale or Trade 
Cash or Credit

W c will move on October 1st to 
the old Court House lot.

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

P. S.*— Every horsh or mule wc sell or trade you is 
guaranteed to be just ns we tell you.

Commissioner J. C. Bird* 
well ot Martinsville, was in 
the city this morniug to at
tend the district court. Mr. 
Birdwell says that his section 
has received only light rains 
the past tew days,and that on 
last Friday they had quite a 
heavy wind, but very little 
rain, and only a light rain 
Sunday. From three miles 
this side ot Martinsville clear 
into town there was a good 
rain yesterdav atternoon.

Curts OM Sorts, Ottwr Rtmtdits Won’t Curt.
Th . woT.t c«w(, BO m.ttrrof howlonartanding, 
•r« cnr.d bjr the wond.rlul, old r«lial>lr I>r. 
Porter's Antiaeptlc Hralinc Oil, It relirv*. 
Pais and llM la  at the aame time. 2Sc. Wc, fl.OO

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
appl, at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a aur- 
flca l dreatina that relievet pain and hcalt at 
the same time. Not a liniment. ZSc.Wc. SLOO

Little B«y Still Sifleriif.
The little son ot John W . 

Bird, who last Sunday atter
noon came so near being 
dragged to death by a mule, 
is suffering some trom the 
bruises, but is up and playing 
about the yard.

L ittle Maxieand his brother 
had gone to the pasture with 
the mules and the tie rope on 
the mule this young man was 
riding had a loop in the end 
and as he slipped off ot the 
mule his toot caught in this 
loop. The mule walked off 
and dragged the little boy 
about quite a good deal be 
tore his brother could catch 
it and release the toot. Had 
the mule become frightened 
or ran the little boy would 
certainly have been dragged 
to death.

PATRONIZE THE FIRM
W ho Advertises in Your Home Paper.

You can get your liquor shipments from  
ALE X A ND R IA . LOUISIANA, twenty-four 
hours QUICKER tnan from any other point.

Prices Arc For 4 Quarts Express Paid

H ill’s^Bourbon W hiskey..............................  $3.00
Red Fox Rye W hiskey.............................   $3.25
Oakdale Whiskey, 100 proof........................  $3.50
Kentucky Tavern W hiskey........................  $4.00
Old 50 Whiskey ..........     $4.00
Shaw’s Malt, full quarts.......................... .. $4.00
Royal Seal Whiskey ................  $4.50
I. W . Harper Whiskey.................  $5.00
Old Forester Whiskey...................................  $5.50
Old T . M. C. Gin, 100 proo f........................  $3.00
Chaptico Club Whiskey, years o ld .....  $6.00
H ill A Hill, bottled in Lond whiskey........  $5.00

T. M ADDOX COM PTON
A L E X A N D R IA . L A  

P .  O .  D rc tw e r  581

An editor in a western 
town believed in telling the 
truth and also believed in 
running things ot a like na
ture under a heading ot their 
own, so he run his society 
news under the bead ot 
' ’Society Slobber,”  and put 
all obituary notices under the 
head ‘ ‘Over the Coals.”  His 
political stuff was placed 
under ‘ ‘ Resume ot Rascality,”  
and the doings o t ' the town 
council and school buatd 
were bunched under the head* 
ing ‘ ‘Business ot the Bone- 
heads.”  He did' a phenom
enal business tor ]ust one 
wreek and when last heard 
trom was headed tor Florida 
aioot and alone and in a 
hurry.— Beeville Bee.

The editor ot the San An
tonio Express is a gentleman 
ot information and experi
ence. His paragraphs are 
always entertaining. He saya 
that: ‘ ‘Those California men
who are wearing slit trousers 
needn’t imagine they origina
ted the fashion, even it their 
style is slightly different trom 
that worn by the old-time boy 
who used to slide down the 
root ot the smoke-house.”—  
Tyler Courier Times.

For WeakncM ana Loss of Appetite
Tb# Old StAMlnnl vraernl atrengthening toaic 
GKOVB'S TASTKtBSS chill TONIC, drive« out 
Malaria aad builds up the ayatem A true tonic 
and «urc Appetiter. For adulta aod children. Uk

Itw ill do no harm to repeat 
it, although we have said it 
many times before: It you
want to make livestock protit- 
ble, the thing to do is to join 
in with the more progressive 
ot your neighbors; select a 
breed ot hogs, or cattle, or 
poultry; all ot you get the 
same breed and then stick to 
it until you give your com* 
munity a reputation tor the 
production ot good stock ot 
that particular breed. It will 
take only a tew years to do 
this it you go at it in earnest, 
and the result will be a steady 
increase in the prosperity ot 
the community.— The Pro
gressive Farmer.

It  is now given out that 
Gen. Huerta was going to re
sign the presidency ot Mexico 
on account ot his tailing eye
sight. Probably the general 
could not see how he was go
ing to get around the failure 
ot the United States to recog
nize his government. W on
der it bis successor can see any 
better than the general.

Harry K. Thaw was re
leased trom jail under writ ot 
habeas corpus and immediate
ly seized by immigration au
thorities and will likely be 
deported trom Canada as an 
undesirable alien.

H. C O H N
ProprietorSantaF e Saloon

He&dqvjarters for ^
Winesp'Liquors and Cigars

nail Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland -  -  -  -  - Texas

' ‘Buffalo Kill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”

“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.— Forty-six  
years in business—  
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

im m m m m m m m m m m m w m m m m m m m m m m m ic

Some political prognostica
tors state that the people will 
have to|choose between Camp
bell and Colquitt in the sen
atorial race.

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon harnesR in a« necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f  the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■W agon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 

for the horse.
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goes the mosq lito' all night while 
you are trying to sleep. They 
torture you from morning until 
night and repeat the dose during 
the night.

Rexall Skeeter Skoot
the mosquitos dread,grevents their 
bites, keeps away gnats, black flies, 
punkies, etc., by applying a little of 
the preparation to the exposed 
parts. Better get a bottle and try it. 
Everv bottle sold under a guarantee.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
The R e x a ll Store

For Salí 
.50 cents. 
d5t

-Pears at orchard 
J. A. Pirtle.

Born— To  Mr. and 
Sam Stripling, Monday 
8tb, a son.

Mrs.
Sept.

Best Treatment for i  Bum *
It for no other reason, 

Chamberlain’s Salve should 
be kept in every household on 
account ot its (Treat value in 

I the treatment oi burns. It 
! allays the pain almost instant- 

Charter Oak Stoves, very 1 and unless the iniury is a 
cheap, at T ille ry ’s Appleby. severe one, heab the parts

without leaving a scar. This 
salve IS also unequale tor 

sore nipples

w2t

J. W . Martin and wife, ot

and diseases ot the skin. Price 
‘¿o cents. For sale by all 
dealers. _____________  dw

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. W at
kins and Mrs. Bob Kins of

the

Martinsi'ille, were in the city ¡chapped hands,
Friday shopping.

Uncle Mich Weatherly ot 
Appleby, was a visitor in the 
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. M e-: Douglass were visitors in 
Clure ot Woden, were in the city yesterday afternoon, hav- 
city Monday shopping. ing come over from Douglass

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mast of ,in Mr. Watkins’ car.
Melrose, were in the city tc- •  ̂ ~
d,V ShoppiD*. B“ «“ "««-

i “ I took two ot Chamber 
Misses L e la V . and D o ira ^.,¡„.5tablets last night, and 

Davis ot Cushing, are eUiting I ,eel p „  „ „ j  better
relatives on Orton hill.

School Pants! School Pants! 
School Pants! tor the boys—  
all ages. Allan Seale St Co. 
dSt-w’l t  The Price .Makers.

than I have ior weeks, says J. 
.1. Firestoiie ot Allegan, Mich. 
“ They are c^ertsinly a fine ar: 
tide tor biliousness.”  For 
sale by A ll Dealers. dw

H. M. Weatherly, mer-| Miss Mollie Skeeters of Ap-
chant and j^inner .ot Linn pleby is in thecity attending
Flat, was in the city a couple,the teachers Institute and vis
ot days this week on business. ( »finif her grandparents, Mr.

. . . . , and Mrs. Eddie Power.
Good sewing machines with i ----------------

ten years guarantee, tor Despondency.
$18.00. R. W .  T illery, Ap- ' It often caused by indiges-

w2t tion and ronsipation, and
W’. V’. Crunw, merchant ot|Q“ '®^^V disappears when

Cushing, was a visitor in the I Chamberlain’s Tablets are
city Monday, being here to jfa^cn. For sale by A ll
attend the dbtrict court. Dealers. dw

Send your boy to us tor 
school shoes— nothing to com
pare with them in Nacog
doches. Allan Seale Co. 
d8t-wlt The Price Makers.

r«  Sik.
50 White Orpington pullets 

15 hens, one registered scotch 
collie temale eight months 
old.

ot thc'd2wl Ed Rice.

ot the For Sale cheap the Reeves 
was a Hotel the best stand in Lu f

kin. Come and see. L . E. 
Reeve, owner. dwtf

teen chiUlren , and have the 
praise ot doing more work 
than any young woman in my 
town,”  writes Mrs. C. J. Mar
tin, Boone Mill, Va. ^  *‘l 
suffered tor five years with 
stomach trouble and I'ould 
not eat as much as a biscuit 
without suffering. 1 have 
taken three bottles ot Cham-1 
berlain’s Tablets and am now j 
a well woman and weigh KVK i 
pounds, lean  eat anj’thingj 
1 want to, and as much as I 
want and feel better than 1 
have at any time in ten years.
1 refer to any one in Bone 
Mill or vicinity and they will 
vouch tor what I say.”  Cham 
Iain’s Tablets are tor sale In 
A ll Dealers. dw

Uie Star ScImsI Clues.
Our school closed July 271’ , 

after an excellent term ot 
work. Enrolled about titty j 
during the term, many ot { 
whom, were from other dis-1 
tricts. Several werefprevented 
from {attending regular the 
last month on account ot sick* 
ness and cotton picking.

Coralee Woodhain ot Red 
Oak. was winner ot first prize. 
Coralee rnadefher work good, 
and deserv’es the praise tor al
ways being kind and gentle 
to her teacher and schoolmates

V\ e thank the patrons tor 
their co-operation, and we feel 
sure the coming session will 
bs a success.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cored.
“ 1 was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Y  orks, the merchant 
here, persuaded me to try a 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrahoea 
Remedy. A fter taking one 
dose of it 1 was cured. It also 
cured others that 1 gave it to”  
writes M. £. Gebhart ,Ortola, 
Fa. That is not all unusual. 
An ordinary attack ot diarr
hoea can almost invariably be 
cured by one or two dieses ot 
this eemedy. For sale by A ll 
Dealers. ^dw

Jim and Tom Carter ot 
Hollis, Okla., former citizens 
ot Nacogcoches county, are in 
the city on a short visit. They 
came here to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Geo. W . Menifee, who 
was very sick. Mrs.’ Menitee, 
we are glad to state is very 
much better now and it is be
lieved that she will soon be I
on the road to her former good 
health.

Caa r̂ht a Bad Cold.
’ 'Last winter my son caught 

a very bad cold and the way 
he coughed was something 
dreadful,”  writes Mrs. Sarah 
E. Duncan, of Tipton, towa. 
'W e thought sure he was go

ing into consumption. W e 
bought iust one bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and that one bottle stopped 
his cough and cured his cold 
completely.” For sale by A ll 
Dealers. dw

F. L. Smith ot Melrose was 
in the city Monday on busi
ness. He brought in a big 
load ot chickens'Jo ship. Mr. 
Smith states that on last Fri
day they had but little rain 
in this section, but that the 
wind was rather severe, and 
that a negroe’s house in that 
section was blown down.

Haw’s Thisr
DoO*» lUwarS toTMf 

o^Otterrfe^lwt OM»ot kc hgr MUnfttaiTk Cmrt^

W*. tk* esiwiigBwl l6 f» 
w U M bM U M M , a j  kt 
Monbto hi an kMlMM In

otaU/abT 
klaCm.
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Suitauble 
for School 

W e e L r

Nothing adds more to the strengtheng 
oi all that is best in a boy's character and 
the formation of good habits, than proper 
and dependable Clothes. “Widow Jones” 
Clothes through deserving merit have at
tained the distinction as "The Greatest 
Clothes in the world for Boys." Where 
the merit lies is in actual value of fabric, 
of features, of strength, of service and of 
timely style. It is well worth your effort 
to come here to select your boy's clothes. 
An enormous assortment in every size 
from seven to seventeen.

Some Good Things on the Counter
100 new pieces of Percale and Ginchams for chil
dren's school dresses, the new dots and stripes, 1 
price per yard . . ^
The new Crinkle White Quilts,! or all beds ff  4  T  C  
size 7 2x90, price 1 • I a/

Bed Sheets in the best grade, wide hems, 
size 72x90,5price . /

Towels— The new button hole edge and hand 
embroidered, size 34x42, price . J V l /

Our 72 inch white Table Linen, for Monday, 
per yard . . . . . . .
Our BeJkan Middy Blouse for the school girl, 65c and 
$ 1.00 each, is a beaut>.
Misses' and Ladies’«Suits, carried over from last sea
son, good for this season, at . . . H A L F  PR ICE

Special showing of new Silks euidWoolen DressGoods.

Staple and Dress Styles Just Received
Gingham, per yard ....................... ................................................... 6. 8 and 10c
Pretty Jicrcales. polka dots and stripes, per yard................... ................. 10c
W hite waist Madras, with little dainty dots and stripes, per ya rd .. 10 and 15c 
New Silks and Woolen Dress Goods in the new stipes, checks and plaids.
The newest ot the new season’s goods, per yard...........................  35c to $2.00

I •

Specials in Ladies’ Skirts
160 ladies’ Skirts, ranging in price from $5.50 to $9.50 each. We are going

I to close out this line a t ....................................................• $2.75 and $3.75
These are noc the latest fad Skirts but they are all good

W e are also showing the  ̂newest tad in the slit Skirts.

Tucker, Hayter
= r = = = = = =  The Î On« Price Sfore
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